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Unite to Give Performance
SEYMOUR JONES

IS CANDIDATE

LABORASKED TO

STOP WORK NOT

WAR NECESSITY THE(SLOP
(OTP(S)N

loyalty was suspected will be mad"
to sign.

Soon after the registration card
wa issued, the home guard put ?
suspected Industrial workers under
temporary restraint and took them
before Sheriff E. 15. Noland, Chief
Of Police William Steele and Cap-

tain Herman 'H. Tylor of the hone
guards. The officers examined each
man requiring that they sign the
oath of allegiance.

They announced that no suspected
man will be permitted to leave S.
Maries without a passport signed by
the offocials and no passport will
be issued unless the oath of allegi-
ance has been signed.

It had not been decided what dis-
position will be made of the men
who will not sign the oath of, alleg-
iance. Tbt men taken 'y the.hoi3a
guai d were placed in the court-
house. With the exception of an at-

tempted meeting thi3 afternoon,
which they dispersed, the federal
soldiers have done nothing outside
of patrolling the . streets.

Two of the men who were before
the authorities late' today refused to
reply to the question on the registra-
tion card as follows: "Are you will-
ing to bear arms for the United
States of America?"
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Beginning April 1 we will publish a Store Paper. It will be full of all sorts of

good things for our customers. -- We will mail this paper free to anyone mailing

us the coupon appearing in the lower, left BnrJ corner of this advertisement;.., ,;

We Will Save Yov Money

When dealing with us you do not have to pay customers uncollectable bills. Oct

cash plan saves heavy book-keepi- ng expense. This and other savings we give to

our customers in lower prices on - :.x.v. -

"Groceries and General Merchandise.

FOR GAVEL JOB

Salem Man Is in Line for
, Speakership at Next Legis- -.

lative Session

ABILITY IS RECOGNIZED

Member at 1917 House For-

merly Lawyer in Chicago
and Springfield
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Seymour Jones, who' I candidate
. for speakership of ' lower hous at

-- next seslpn of state legi.slatiu-e-.
,

Seymour Jones yesterday author-
ized the announcement that he i9 a
candidate for the lower bouse of the
Mate legislature and that If elected
he will be a candidate for speaker of
the house. For several weeks it has
1 een a certainty that Mr. Jones
would again be a candidate and that
he would doubtless-see- the speak-
ership, but his announcement yes-
terday ia the first to come by his
authorization. He was a member
of the session of 1917.

Mr. Junes Is recognized as an able
debater and as a parliamentarian of
'more than ordinary thoroughness.
His chance's to win the election of
Speaker are considered good. ,
1 vMr. Jones is a native of Illinois.
He has practiced law In. Chicago and

,10 DAY PILLOW SALE
GENUINE FEATHER PILLOWS REDUCED )f ;1

$3.50 PUlows V . . . . . . $2.83

$300 Pillows .". ... . .'. . . . . .V. . ..v.; . ; w $2.43

$2.50 Pillows ........ V. .... . . . ... .v ........ . $il
$2.25 Pillows........ V... ....... ..... .... ;$i.p
$2.00 Pillows ... 7. ..... . ........ S1-4- ?

$1.50 Pillows .-
-. . . .... . ; $1.13

, y See these Pillows in our display window, l - u

We pay spot cash and the highest price for poultry, eggs and produce. . ,., V

,r. .; ; - ;V:'- : ;
. .- '. .j '

Don't Delay Mail this Coupon Today!
,Jn Spungflel box ten years teeters

'

FARMERS
fame to the- - Willamette valley .and
'engaged In farming and fruit grow
ing four miles north of Salem. - H
lias a residence. both on the farm
and in Salem. t

" Grant and Lincoln Junior IHsh
schools are uniting to present the
operetta, "Windmills of Holland,"
fomn.

The operetta has been selected be-

cause of its- - melodious chorus and
catchy songs,- - The action is full of
humorous situations -- just such as
niipht be expected to happen when
a yountr Americna salesman arrives
in; a peaceful village of old Holland.
Rob Yankee, the hero, is the center
of an amusing ilot but finally
emerges eiual to every situation.

A fine cast is practicing, the chor-
us of fresh, .youns voices will add
life and movement to the play and
well stint; songs that are too melodi-
ous to be forgotten. The production
is under the direction .of Miss Maud
.lov Heals.

Convention Leaders Meet
For Luncheon at Y. M. C.A.

The final meeting of the conven-
tion cotnr.rttee organized jn the In-

terest of the Yalmen Missionary con
ention, starling today was held at

the Y. M. C. A. yesterday noon
around the luncheon table at which
the convention speakers were pres-
ent. Approximately fifty were in
attendance and the meeting was an
enthusiastic one.

Chairman Stepves called for final
reports from all the committees with
the exception of the registration
committee of both, the men and wo-
men who will continue their work
through the convention. Chairman
Steeves called upon several of the
members of the convention team
who responded with short talks.
Messrs. Frederick A. Agar, T. A.
O'f'errell, W. E. poughty and Mrs.
Paul H. Raymond responding. Final
jluns were laid for presenting tho
matter of Increasing the registra-
tion at all Sunday morning services.

I. W. W. REQUIRED

TO SIGN OATH

Promise of Allegiance De--i
manded at SL Marie3,

Idaho After Riot

ST. MARIES, Idaho, March 16.
Members of the horned guard of Sand
Point, Idaho, aided by United States
army soldiers - took charge of this
city today following an outbreak
yesterday by Industrial Workers of
the World and their sympathizers.
The regular soldiers patrolled the
streets and the home guard began
rounding up alleged IndustrlaLwork- -

I The Benewah , county1 council of
defense at a meeting today put into
effect a flegistration card on the
back of which was an oath of al

legiance which each man whose

A THRIFT STAMP

DEPARTMENT

Light & Power Co.

LIBERTY

COUPON
The Farmers Store of Quality

270 N. Commercial St.,
Salem, Ore.

Please mail us free of charge
your Store Paper.

McAdoo , Answers Protests
That Building Activities

t Are Curbed

WAR HAS RIGHT OF WAY

Work in Shipyards Cited as
Patriotic Duty to Help

Government

WASHINGTON. March Sec-

retary '

McAdoo today called on
American labor not to Vbleet if the
nation's war policy of corwwrvin?
credit results in curtailed building
operations, but to seek some other
kind of employment if necessary a
a patriotic duty.

In a letter to Samuel f!nm?o'-s-,

president of the American Federa-
tion of .Labor. answering a protest
by the building tradr-- s conncil of
San Francisco and other labor un-

ions against shutting down of build-
ing nuttl after the war, Secretary
McAdoo said:

"Men pre needed to build ships,
to build. Iioreg to house men work-- i

ing in' the .'shipyards.; to erect plant
to produce war material, to run our
railroad?, to ooerate war industries
and to produce food reepd red by the
allies anfi oarselves. These needs
are already great and will increase,
not lessen, as the war progresses. If
our wage, earners are unable to fird
employment for which ihey are best
fitted and which they would prefer,
or if they, are unable to find em-
ployment where it would be most
convenient for them to work, the
opportunity is presented to reudrr a
most patriotic service in this period
of national stress by seekine other
klndl of employment, and. if need
be, moving 'to other districts where
work Is to be had.",

The secretary explained that the
government does not seek to pre-
vent building of home and other
Structures which are absolutely
needed, but it encourages the post-
poning of bnilding operations
which pre' rot required to protect
the health or provide for the com-
fortable seeds of. our people, or to
supply facilities fori the proper con-
duct of business essential to the suc-
cessful prosecution of the war."

The secretary's letter was made
publle; together with one from J. B.
Densmore. director of the United
States employment servi-e- . to Paul
M. Warbarg. chairman of the federal
reserve board's rapital. issues com-
mittee, 'saytrrer the department, of la-

bor would assist workment In find-
ing employment In other occupations
or Other disrtjicts.

la the letter to Mr. Gompert, Sec-
retary McAdoo said:

"As you know, I have no authority
to direct that building operations be
curtailed. I have merely suggested
that unnecessary work of that kind
be postponed until the end of the
war. Soclx postponement would, I
am sure, fcelo win the war, but ev-
ery patriotic : man must be deter-
mined by his own conscience in th
matter and must decide fsr himself
if be can post none the erection of a
contemplatedbuildrng until the war
is over. The situation must be view d
from a national and not frm a local
standpoint. V

"The nreat financial operations or
the government make it essentisl
that every. mnecessary expenditure
by the government, by the states
and municipalities and by privat
corporations5 and Individual b?
avoided whfle the war is in'progres..'j

"There? must be no slackers 1$
Wall street.' laone In the Jiom'es. none
on the farmr none-i-n our ladtif trien.
Capital . and labor must do their
their ntmost. There muft bo no
waste, no extravagance, no unneces-
sary expenditure. The nation has
need of all its man power, of all its
wealth., of all its resources." ,

Thomas A. Edison predicts that
our descendants will read books the
pages of which are composed of nick-
el, not paper. A nickel book two
inches thick will bo capable of con-
taining 4 0.000 pages.

111
--Why Not

Reciprocate?
This company JUSTIFIES ITS
BID for local business, by con-
tributing heavily to the devel-
opment of the Inland Empire:
OVER $3,242,632 invested in
Washington, Idaho, Montana
and Oregon by New World
Life to date. .Why not carry
your policy with this strong
company?

NEW WORLD LIFE
1 ' PORTLAND

JOHN J. CADIGAN, President
V. C. RUSH, Spec. Rep.

. . . t Salem

STORE OF

QUALITY
Commercial St Salem, Ore.

WRIGHTMAN IS

NOT CANDIDATE

Position on County Judge
Situation 1$ Explained

in Statement

F. T. Wrishtman. who some time
ago-- announced .his. candidacy for
county judge following tfie circula-
tion of petitions which; were sirncd
by large numbers of his friends, yes
terday announced that hey" has with-
drawn. His decision to be a candi-
date was with .the Understanding
that Judge Hushey would not be a
candidate for bat since
then Judge Bushey has decided to
run. Th!s is the reason for Mr.
Wrightman's withdrawal. He Paid
yesterday:

"Some time ago I made an an-
nouncement that I would be a candi-
date for the office of county judge
at the primary election to be held in
Kay. At the time of making this
announcement it was with the un-

derstanding that Judge Hushey
woald not be a candidate for renom-inatio- n.

He has changed his mind
and become a candidate, and I am.
therefore. Informing my friends of
my withdrawal as a candidate for
the office, believing that an expres-
sion of the people as a majorrty is
more satisfactory and better for the
welfare of the county than a nomin-
ation by a plurality." ,

DANIELS LAUDS

IRISH OFFICER

Man With Divided Allegiance
Has No Place in U, S.

Says Secretary

NEW YORK. March 1 6. fjosephus
Daniels, secretary of the navy, the
chief speaker at the annual banquet
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick,
here tonight, held up the career of
John Barry, an Irishman, and the
first commissioned rapt a in of the
American navy, as an illustrious ex-
ample of loyalty to an adopted coun-
try. He declared that there was ho
place in this, country for any person
with divided allerlance.

Paid conspirators who have r3--'
ceived money or-othe- r forms of prof-
it for spreading (propaganda against
the United States were unfavorably
compared by Mr. Danielj with Judas
Iscarlot, who, he said, was decent
enoueh to end hts own life.

"The intrigues and- - conspiracies
that have been uncovered In- recent
months," the secretary of the navy
said, "have revealed the fact that
men bearing the honorable' inm of
Ameriacn were Its worst fes.' but
their njimber has not been la'rge and
exposure has taught these two good
lessons:

"First, that it is impossible to
hide treason and disloyalty, and sec-
ond, that .the day has arrived when
men who enjoy the privileges of
America must renounce allother al-
legiance. There is no ulare in thf
eountry today for any man who is
not ready to give all he has and all
he. hopes to be to bring victory to
American arms.

. "The sniea and traitors and ene-
mies of America, who have prosper-
ed here ia her hosoitablf surround-
ings." continued Mr. Daniels, "nmst
read their condemnation in the vig-
orous language tf Barry. The only
difference between them and Juda
Iscarlot is-tha- Judas had the de-
cency to go and hang himself. Our
latter dy betroyers seem resolved
thaTthe man who presides over the
electric chair shall administer to
them the fate which the better
Jndas administered to himself." .

Senator Jme; Hamilton Lewis,
speaking of international problems
to follow in the fwake of the war,
said that the United States had but
two international problems 'the
Monroe doctrine and the Asiatic ex-clns'- on

laws.- - "
"Had we escaped being drawn in-

to the war Prussia is making on civ-
ilization," he said, "we would have

Lhad to fight sooner or later to de
fend the Monroe doctrine In Europe
or the Asiatic exclusion in Asia."

1, . .

In Mauritius railways have1 been
installed the carry-s- u gar-can- e from
the fields to the -- mills. Monkeys
learning of the practice used to place
sentinels to give warning when a
train was approaching a particular
Incline, .where-i- t was compelled to
slow up.' The whole tribe would
leap upon the cars and throw off cane
after cane until the top of the hill
was reached. Finally It became nec-
essary to set a special guard to keep
011 me marauders.
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and Court streets, now occupied by
the J. L. Stockton company. For
many years the firm conducted there
a large and successful business,
finally disposing of the ' store to
Meyers & Rosenburg, ounders of the
business now being conducted by II.
W. and M. 1. Meyers.

The first home of Mr. and Mrs.
Breyman , was oiy tha northeast cor- -

ner of High and. Center streets. In
1S66 they moved to the corner of
Church and Court streets, where
Mrs. Rreyman continued to Jive for
fifty-4w-o years, finally passing away
in the old home, full of years and
loved by all who knew her.

Managed I.arge Efatd.
Three daughters were born to Mr.

and Mrs. Breyman. Jhey are now
married. Lena M.-t- o Dr.: Frank F.
Snedecor . of Birmingham. "Ala.:
Minnie I. to R. P. Boise of this city
and Jessie E. to Senator Charles
McNary, now in; Washington. D. C.
One grr.ndson. Reuben llreyman
Holse, is now with, Company M in
France. Mr. Breyman died Marqh 2,
1903, and since that time Mr. and
Mrs. Boise and their son have lived
with Mrs. Breyman In the old home.

She was a woman of ability, and
was of much assistance to her hus-
band in accumulating a, large estate,
which' she has successfully managed
since his death. For, many years
Mrs. Breyman was one of the
trustees of the old Orphans' Tlome
of this. city. She was ever generous
and thoughtful of others.: Those
who knew Jier best loved her; the
most. ,'.'

flently she fell to sleep after a
long life of usefulness and high en-
deavor, that had bnwight its reward
In the devotion to her of lier family
and many friends.

Two Additional Meetings x

Arranged for Convention

The central committee in charge
of the Laymen's Missionary conven-
tion after making a careful analysis
of the situation came tc Jbe conclu-
sion that the two convention church-
es the First Methodist and First Con

lGe! ilTromvoitr' M J.. -

dealer or from us.

rko D..I..
RaMV with wW Arori.lvrr ftMdl trty

attack.
fin BUl mM ia m

Of Course, You Have
U. S. Thrift Card!

gregational would be inadequate
accomodate the crowds that
wane to attend. Two additional cc

vention meetings were therefore
ranged fori one at the Leslie Met:
dist church on South Commer:
street for south salem. churches, i

other at the Jason Lee Method
Episcopal church, Jefferson aven
southeast corner North" Winter etr
for North Salem churches. T

speakers at the South Salem meet;
will be Bishop W. T. Sumner of t

Episcopal Diocese of Oregon. Att
North Salem meeting the speak
will b Miss Elizabeth M. McDow
president of the Columbia River E

tist Women's Missionary society !

Oregon, Idaho, Washington and,M"
tana, and Frank C. Jackson, west.?

field secretary for the Laymen's V

sionary movement of the t'1
States and Canada.

T. S.Webb, in Auto, Is
Ran Down by Street C

Shortly before 8 o'clock last n'r
T. S. Webb, while driving his r
near the corner of Liberty and b
streets, in an effort to keep.ont
the way of a street car comin
from behind, was run down tf
second car, which happened to
closely following the first car.

The front wheel on th left f
of the auto "was badly damaged, he

axle bent.
Explaining the occurrence, ,f

Webb sad that when he tr the f

ear- - go west he supopsed the r
was clear, and was so buv watcl
the public on the crowded tre
so as to injure no one, wheat
second car struck him. He bla
the car driver, as he was rnn
fclow himself and sounding bis
all the time.

The man' on the stref ", car t&M

was making the. usual alarms
crossing, and that the auto bad 5

parently stopped, when it started ;

again suddenly.

"MEN! MEN! MEN!"
SEE CLASSIFIED AD

iii "Every reader of this--

K paper may secure

Signed

Address ...

MRS. BREYSIAN'S

FUNERAL IS HELD

Servies Are Conducted at
1 Family Residence by Rev.

W. G. Elliott

rlmpresfiive services were held
over the late Mrs. Eugene llreyman
yesterday afternoon at the family
home. 19 Coart street, with Iter.

V. G. Eliot of Portland conducting
the funeral. The floral pieces were
multitudinous and beautifully ar-
ranged. Interment was In the family
lot in City View remetery.

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Durdall ,sanR
"Nearer. My Ood. to Thee." "Beau-
tiful Isle of Sometime." and "Only
Remembered by What I Have Done."
with Mlfs Roberta Morton as ac-
companist.

The pallbearers were Rudolph
Prael. w, h. Eldridge Clifford
Brown, Walter Stolz, Jasper SkaiTe,
and R. P. Tloine.

As a token, of respect to the pio-
neer resident, the Stockton store was
closed from 2 until 3:30 o'clock yes-
terday.

CrowMHl Isthmus in IKfll.
Mrs. Hreyman was born near Man-

chester, England, July 28. 1S39. Her
maiden name was - Marparet E.
Skalfe. in the year 184 ft she came
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Skaife. to the lTnlted States, making
the trip on a sailing vessel. The
family settled on a farm near ftu-- h

tt one, Iowa., where the lived until
1861, when, her) parents having
passed awav. the cp.me to San Fran-
cisco, via the Isthmus of Panama,
and then on to Salem by stare. For
two years she lived in this city.

.makine her home with her sister.
Mrs. Henry Rickey, accompanying
the Tatter when she moved to Walla
Walla.

On July 15, 1K64. she was mar-
ried to Et?ene nrevman. then a
younr merchant of this citr. and a
member of the firm of Breyman
Brothers W. nd K. Breyman
operatinr at that time at general
merchandise store in the .north
store room of the old Moores block
that stood at the northwest corner
of Commercial and State streets,
where - the United States National
bank building no stands. After-
wards the firm built the White Cor-
ner building, corner of Commercial

. Every man, woman and child should have - a , United .

States Government Thrift Card.
"

We should all be partners in the war ach one of ns
linking' hands with Uncle Sam in conquering frussjan
militarism

r !

A QUARTER BUYS

It is not much to invest each' day! cir week; It starts
von on ft Thrift cairmaiirn of vnnr awn. Vnnr neTmiea
and quarters wheu joined with)ther pennies and quar-
ters become, a mighty weapon of war withWhickto back

11 up our army. - - --:: ;v.;:i:V
If you haven't a Thrift card get. one today. i;: Buy Thrift
Stamps and .War Savings -- CertifitesDuy .until it

. pinches. The investment is safe, Uncle Sam is your
security. . : tr

4.14 invested today; brings back $i in 5 years.
BUY YOUR THBIFT STAMPS HERE OR AT
ANY OTHER AUTHORIZED AGENCY OF .

. f ni hi

THE U. S, TREASURY

Portland, Railway
, 237 N.

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO.'JcrscyQtyMJ
i i -

. I. i I ..- - ........ , .


